3070 Standard Pre-assembled Door System

3070 Standard Pre-assembled Door Includes The Following Components:

1. 20 Gauge, Galvanized, Insulated Door Leaf
2. 5 ¾”, 16 Gauge, Galvanized, Insulated, Door Frame
3. 16 Gauge, Galvanized Subframe (Framed Opening). Sized to Match Girt Depth
4. Cylindrical Lever Lock – Grade 2 (26D Finish)
5. (3) Ball-Bearing Hinges – 4 ½” x 4 ½” with a Non-Removable Pin (26D Finish)
6. 5 ¾”, Aluminum Threshold – ADA Compliant
7. Door Bottom Sweep with Drip Channel
8. Adjustable Full Aluminum Channel Weatherseal
9. 12 Gauge, Galvanized, Adjustable Mounting Clips
10. Packaging – Each Door System is Packaged in Heavy Duty Wood Crating
11. All Fasteners and Anchors Included for Complete Installation